
gh-as- : m. sweeny & sow
Arc offering cxtiaoidiuary inducements to nil Buyers of

Choice Groceries and Provisions,
D1U2SS AND DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS,
Queenswarc, Wood and "Willlo.v Ware, &c,

DURING THE HOLIDAYS !

Remember the Place, -

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton.

mm

JOHNSON'S
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

J Cures all dioeaseo of tho Stomach, Liver, Bow
els, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. Millions tcsti- -

Ify to ito efHcaoy in healing tho above named
&f diseaoea, and pronounce it to ho tho

mu Mart best remedy known to man".

, Guaranteed to Care Dyspepsia.
JjggT A GEN T S W A N T E 1 )Jg&

Laboratory 77 West 3d St., New York City, Druggists pell it.
LYKENS, Dauphin C6.. Pa.

Dn. Oi.aiik .Toiikson:
My hi'lr vi llUimtlv covered with Ttter. for which I eon Id ir"t no f until I took

jour INDIAN JlUOOii SYHl'I which lias effectually cured mo. I recommend It lHuhly.
EKOUII IIKKOER.
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ment. Crecory, Mass.

traMi, Condi

NoWhth. e tnli will in ike hire C tutlt 1 teiipwmfrtl
tul ptiilfood. buM tverywlnric. haul , 8 & A Co., hosroi-,lklA3-

RACINE, WIS.,
WE VARIETY

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons,
.And condilnc class employing none but the BoatV.'UUKHKN, lulus bat FIKST-0I.AS- 3 IMPltOVhD MACMNEIIY and VKltY
JtEsTif hiiLiOfUD T mul a TUOItuUGU KNOWLEDGE the business, bare

earned the reputation o

"THE BEST WAGR3 Om WHEELS."
Mjniifnctnrcr liavo abnllsbcil the warranty, but may, on their own responsibility,

tao (tillowln. warranty wasn. a'rcu.l:
llpreby Vnrrnnt llio I'ISII nilOS. WAOON made partic-

ular mid oi material, and thnt the strength the sufficient all work with fair
usage. ntiy lreakai;o occur within year date reason of defective
or workmanship, tho eatno furnUhed place the
lirlco of ild lira, ai per prlco ltt will paid cash by tho purchaser producing a

thu part-- evidence.
Ivnowlne can you. pitrntvicto from every the Send
l'rlcea and and copy ot THE liAClNK AGKICUI.TUIIIST. to

CO., llaclne, Wte.

F. HALBACH,

MusiC. Dealer

Instructor in Music

LEHIGHTON, Pcnna.

A full lino all kinds of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Sliest Music,

MUSIC BOOKS, &c
constantly kept on hand at the Ware-oxi- u,

the L. S: S.

6ole in Lehigh Valley for .'

Belming Pianos
Cill and they no superior.

for

Voner, Doolcor, Connor
J. Halo Pianos,

Ail various Males (MAIIS

Iiittruetlou given ot Pupil's residence

r Organ, Voice Theory. oc!8

A Mra to Yoiw In
ov Tit1: i.'iss of
..I I
3 I 1 Kvi

.i.M.jsyjmm
I.eeuire on Ilia Tro.itiiiciii mid

II- - woaliii 'S'.o. Sieim-at.rrho-

In luewl by rtell Ahue, Involuntary
K nisoini, I'lipotency, Nvvoua lleblllty, mid
I ii . iinuta uenrr,illt ; (Jon-- I

r,illcpv nn Fits: Men, and
I'hy, ic:l Iiioiptclty. .vo-- lly IKlllBltT .1.
I! I't.VKItWlit.i,, M. 11., i.f tl.o
'Jreea Ijok,"e.

The worldreuownd this admtr
aiiU I. 'dure, troves trout bis own ex.
p irieiiee it in awtut conjoiptences io

may ctrectually without.
diiKBrotia In--

Si ruuioiita, runts or tls ; puiutlnu: out a
in .d'toi cure u and 'ctual, liv
which ryaullJrcr.no in liter whit hlscon-ill'lo-

iniy he, may cure cheaply,
prlv.uoly ml

l'ti Itclurt witlprovta boo to
and laoaiaa iff.

Sent under so il. In n envelope, to auy
on ol six coins, nr two post

o stamps.
Tliu llnlvonri'll Medical Co.,

41 Ann St., New N. V't Post OIHco
Oe(. 7t16J'yr.

WHIRt All riSC fall!.- - 3
lkl Cough Hyrun. Twu. eood.
Use lima. Boldbydrnaiiiala. SI

Itlti:TNKY.Inshl.'iiai.Icr 'S and Makkii. Hank St.,
l.eliltthloii. All work warrautcd.

MONEY MADE
by iu lietous lnv slinenis In Wall Streel. We

ir' full inlorinntlon
oi a r oruii k byhli
S O 82. ".00 or more iil.rn retbrn larae
y 7tt 7 ED0AR BOOT-- V S . 0 Wall

Sir Vegetable Flower Seed Catnloirtie for
wul sent to all who Apply. Customers of

List se.iion nctd write for it. All tent from my
warranted tobc txtth tru lo

to fir, Hi at sWuM it wove other tie, Agree to til I the
gratis. My collection vendible seed Is one of

the moftt extensive to be in any American
ari'l part It is of myon eruwine Aw (le
orlfftnnl ifitro.liipcr or Knrtj Olitn atvt

Mnrlili'lirrtil the Iln'ibnrd
I'hlnnfyS Melon,

and a score of new I the patron-ar-

the In the einlens and on the farms of
tho plant n.y sect ul found mv Ww advertise

James J. H. MuUeheM.

An tint llih Sort on and Chemlil. now
traveling in thf country, aayn thai tuvii tha
Horse nnd I'owilers mid licre aru
cm lie snya thnt Sherlrinn'it lion

I'owdir nrt nuru mill
valujililo. on lion, uy Slicridnir rem Dose.

ir Uy ui.nl I. Johnson
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CBICAO0.R0CKI8L&ND&PACIFIC H'ITI
central position of lu line, connect! thoUast nurt loo Wet by int aliortcct route, and car.

liii.Bccicrn. wiinout char.fa or car., betweenLt.lci.ao and Kii:a City, Council Dlults. Leaven.v.ortn, Atchl.on, UlinneapoUs and Ht. Paul. Itroucole lo Union Uepols wllh oil the priuclnallines of load between (bo AltAutla and tho l'aciltaOcean., lin equipment U unrivaled nnd muiU-?fJiV.- ..
, f, comuoied of Uol Comfortabl. andl)ay CoacUca. Magnlfloeut UortcnChair Cart. Pullman's Frcttlcst r.l.c.Hleepinn Car., nod the uc.t Line ot Pmtne CaraIn tbs World. Tluee Tratna between Cbloaeo andjuuscuri niver Points. Two Tralm between Cm.caco and Minneapolis and bu Paul, via the i'aJloua

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.'
I. A fw.J?a..I?lrt',t L'no.v'i Oenecaand Kanka.

S?Vhff 1SoenU,r.1:en openod between niehmond,
?.?'4,NfilorVNc.w5lKhaUttnoo.Ailania,AiVEUi,Nahillo.LouUvllletLcalrgion,Cinclnnatl.lndlauapolia aud Lrayctio.' and Omahi. Hmnjap.

oliaand at. Paul and intermodule poiuta.
Tratiu

i'aajcnaera Travel on Paai Crprens
Tloacu for eato at all prlaclpal Ticket Omees Inthe United states aod ciiiadi.llajiiasa chocked through and ra'ea or faro al."Jy. aj low ai competitor that oiler Uu advan.

.ilt'f 1Iea Information, fret tho Maps and Told.0 oi (no
CHEAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.

At your nearest Ticket Olflo;. or addressB.R. CABLE, E. 8r. JJHN,
lkrr..iCa1UVr. Ota I Ikt. U fail. Atk

CHICAiGO.

CUTTHISOUT!
We S15isS40 PER

Wo havo stores In lo loadlnff Cities,
from which our agents obtain their suprlleaqulekly.
V . -- "..,lJ...i.v, .... DM4 iw uur

Addreaicrwiiacnu
EV!. Mi LOVELL

WEEK.

mieit'iii, (Hiiro are atNrw f'iitttfiti...n .,,.1

3 S Lackawanna Ave
UVKANTDN, PA.

trir.Vl'en'tlJ;:.all.et--

ai CTCi'i? Ar.a. zsiz.

V INTER

LjalUKlMI hl
n(tloxton

v.

T, L. Miller Co.,
IIskmsj ak larocius 0

HEREFORD CATTLE
COTSWOLD SHEEP

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Bucks, V iu. c0, Iluxoo.

'ARMERS' COLUMN;

Tho Flower OatQoa an! Lawn.
Tho luwns, Ifso small, anil qoivl turf

ba hull, ninv bo inuJe by laving soJs. The
turf Is out by Uvlng itoivn a bo.ird, 10 to 12

Inches wtilo and ttaniling on tlial,out down
nn each s.ile or It with a or a
pa.lc, ground very sharp. Making onornd

or the strip Iikiso, one peon should begin
lo roll it up, while another ttsea the spade
to cut oil' onr roots that hold it to Ilia
ground. Such rolls oro oaticr lohaudle than
llat pieces.

Preparing for tho Lawn. Whether large
or ainall, or to ho turfed or seeded, tho soil

should bodtaliied If heeded) well numireo
and spaded or plowed. It should then bo

harrowed, und the eitrlnco Cued from stoncei
chipi, routs, etc., by thorough raking. In i

lawn to Le sown, it Is well In lay mar
gins of sod along the puths and roads as
well as along the outlines of any beds or
borders.

What kind of grass? Our experience
with mixtures, or "lawn grass" senla has
not led us to prefer the in to ono kind of
gtaes. If the soil i linht and sandy, we

should sow Red top, especially that variety
known as Rhode Inland Gent. On a strong
or soil we prefer JulioGmn (Toa pralensls),
which is also railed Kentucky llluo (trass.
With cither, n quart of while clover may be
sown to the bushel of gmss-spi-i- What is
Ituoivn .is tho "Central Tark Mixture ,",1111

sIKsof Red-to- p and Kuntueky Blue gruss.nf
each 10 quart;; Khode Island Bent, Sipiartf;
Creeping Bent, 3 quarts j Wliito Clover,!
quart. Thick seeding is essential, as fine
herbage is impossible without it. If the toil
is ill pud condition, three bushels to the
ai re of mixed grasses, or of a single kind, is
lie le.ut that should be sown. If the soil
a pior.tnen four or fire) bushels will Lo re- -

ouiro.l.

Sowing the seed. If 6own laic, it is rus
toma y lo mix a quart or so of oats with
each bushel of grus9secd. The growing
oats afloiil shade to the young grass. Bu
tho oats in measure starve and are undrsir
able. They are not needed when the sow

iu l is dono this tuuiith, or even us late u

next.

In sowing, divide the gras seed into for.

portions, and sow in four dillerent direr
lions. Sow only on a mild day. After sov

ing give the surfare n light harrowing, or
ako it, and roll it. American Agricul

turist.

Ponltry Sncgestions.
It is well, in cleaning out tho poultry

houses, not only tn take tho droipin)!s Iron
uuilcr the roosts, but to rake up whateter
feathers, etc., liavo nccumulnled nn tli
ground. Turn up clean, fresh earth with
the fork, and scatter over it chaff nnd hoy
seed. Tho pleasure tho lowls will take
rolling in the fiesh earth, will bo anipl
alsfnclion for tho labor scent. The best
way to kill nnd dress fowl is to hang them
b tho legs, fuss a sharp poin led knife
with edge from you, through the thron
just below llio "deaf car," cutting olfth
arteries running to the head; I hen' turn the
knife luwuid the neck bone, nnd whil
turning bank the head with Ilia left linn
orcss the knife until the neck Is broken
Take tho win; in Iho lelt hand, mid slri
o(T the leal liers with llio riglit linnd. Thcv
will pull oil" (i il e easily while the body
warm. !f care is taken, the (kin need n
lie broken. Never scald chickens in dress
ing, for, unless great care is taken, the thin
outside skin will be rubbed off, which in

jnres tlieir apiearanca very much, and re
luces the value of the fowls.

In selecting seeds for spring planting, do
not neglect to get seed of the miing-- l beat,
for Ibeeo heels mnke Iho very best green
food for fowls in the winter. If the wnln
in ths dishes is thrown out each nlalil,
tro'lbluand time will bosavril in the morn,
iug. Give warm water lo fowls if possible.

II. C. D., iu Aqriciilturixt.

Work in tho Orchard.
Nursery Trees should have been ordered

earlier. If yet to he done, do it nt once
when Ir.csnrrivc, unpack them, and if not
r dy o plHut at once, heel theni iu. The
operation of heeling-Il- l is a temporary,
pluming, wharo the roots uro covered with
soil nnd kepi fium injury. Open a trench
In a dry nlucc, and lay in the trees at an
angle of 45, and cover llio roots nnd about
half of tho stems with fine soil, taking ca e
to leave no open spaces. When thia is well
done, the trees may remain for some wcekt.
Take care that all of a sort are nut together,
und that there ran be no'mixing nf varieties
nr confusion us to labcla.whcu llio trees ure
taken ouLio be plunted.

rijMling tho Trees should not bo hurried
Tim treatment to ho given liefora plantinc
is discribcd on pajro IU. Before the tree
is planted, remove the label placid upon it
nt Iho misery. If labels ure to be used,
apply the one deteriniiied iiixin; but it

lo teeognise the varieties by their
according Ina record ot the planting

Ma .e the h no wido enough in ullow nil o
the roots to be extended. Do not set the
tree any deeper than K stood 11,, re. Ifni y
of lie lihrou roota urn matted, tepirnto and
.prend Ihein iip.i-- t. Use the fine top. soil
for filling in around and oyer the rrntr.
when the ho'o Is pirtly filled, waler ma
lie applied with u to setth
the earth in among tho roots. Wli-- n the
roots are well covered, tho anil in iy be
picked gently with tha fool, to make it firm
Afier the hole is filled, make a conica)
mound of earth around llio stem, this may
be a loot nr 18 inches high, and will sup
jfiit Iho tree against the winds heller than
.takes. When llio growlli begins, tho
nour.d is to be levelled. vlmtri'cun lyri

cnlturut

.CiT-T- ino't brilliant shades mssible,nu
alt fabrics are made by the Diamond Dies
Unequalled for brilliancy and durubiliiy.
10 cts.

Notes- -

-- Neyer use Iho currycomb on a horse's
I legs below the knee and hock. A corn

broiiii ur brush is best, as ilalweys takes
out thetirt aud does not injure the horae.

Fowls are best when short an I plump,
with broad breast anil thick rump, the legs
I'linctli und Ihe spurs short ami blunt. The
black-legge- d kind are the most juicy. In
capons the comb should be short aud pale

in ccks, short and bright red. If fresh,
tiio xeiil will be very cliuo and dark,.

year.

'DRIFTWOOD.

Get the Advocate

A manifest O A shout
of surprise.

$1

playin man A homely
musician.

--Jones finds drinking like
a iisu makes ins head swim.

The demand for chaiis
that Washington once sat in
is keeping the furniture mak-
ers very busy.

The man who went on a
fool's errand was probably pcr--

missions.
onc of Ins own com

Good morning, Mr.
Hrown; you're fivst at lust ;

you used to be behind belore,
but I notice you have been

uly of late."
The latest in pyrotech

nics is n ngurc ol Lx. Wash
ington holding: aloft a flair ur
on which is inscribed n liver
pill advertisement.

The blind man should be
the most content man in the
world, because ho can have
evcrvthinr he sees.

A correspondent wishes
to know il the "Lay on Mac
duff," wasone of Shakespeare's
earner poems.

"Penny wisc.pound fool
ish," soliloquised the man in
church, and then lie put the
penny in the box and the
pound m his pocket.

"Now, tell me candidlv
are vou guilty 1" asked a law
yerofhis client. "Why, do
you suppose I d be fool enouj?
to hire you if I was innocent?'

A Boston theatrical com
pany recently dlayed a scene
laid m a church so naturally
that to many of the audience
it seemed so real that they
we it to sleep.

Important advice : Dia-
monds should be washed regu-
larly; but it is not necessary to
hang them out on aline in the
back yard.

The "old veteran's" friend:
The young man who writes
"funeral obsequies" is out witli
something about "King Rex."

A coquette came out of a
fancy goods shop loaded with
purchases. "You have re-

newed your provision," said a
rival. "Don't speak of it I have
quite ruined myself ! I have
bought a thousand tilings 1 do
not ncd, among others six
tooth brushes." "All, one for
each tooth," said the other
sweetly.

BtMAN RENrBJl
FOB. DEJVIKr.

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
S.ra Thriitit, . Pprnfn.. UruLcllurnh Hel.l. I'M lilies

ASD ALL IITIISn KUIIILY I'll UK AMI lllir.l.
SaU bj Drnfcl.l. an.! PmWi eterv.h.r. Klftr Cent a

l.lll. lllreii.u. 1. II l.ncu.cci.
Till'. ( II Mtl.r. A. Villi RI.KK CO.twM,.,. I on. I ha Ill) li,uii.n-- , .t.,l'.a. A

HAS

WHEN TREATED WITH

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

This wonderful remedy lias eaved llio
lives of many, many children

who were almost dead with

DIPHTHERIA.

F nenrr TVIlvm, Idvrrence. Mats., aayiTho auryeona irocouueed iar ccto tlii-h- .
therla, and decided tliat no remciUca could
reach It. l'en y Vi la's Itla Uulcr m id my

Lltoona Leach, Nishui, N. II., taysi "Iliadpainter.' coUc end illrbtherctlc roro throat v cry
toverely. l'alu Ciller droto both away."

DRUGGISTS ALL KEEP IT.

NEUTRALIZED.
In What Way a Prevalent Evil May be

Sham of Its Tower to Harm.
Malaria Is a broad name, for many diseases
all originating In blood poisoning, lllllous

fevor, tho typhus and typhoid fevers and
chills and raver are prominent members of
the family. Malaria defies alike the build-
ers, tha plumbers and the physicians. Dts.
palrlnicur ordinary treatm.nt, the latter al.
most unanimously recommend Hfc.N'SON'S
OAPOINK POROUS PI.ASTEK as the
greatest a speclAo of Ihe a,c.
These plasters aet upi.n the liver, spleen,
bow-I- s and kl'tneta

Worn over the revlnn or Ihe liver, ami up.
when stale, il will be tainted with the eves on the hack over the kldneva, ihry ward or)

I malaria, like an armor, ho other planersUu. I do i his.
I Wro--n veu purchase satisfy yourself that

Hi. wml "APU1NE la ou. lu Ike ccuttr otJuhu W.I... ti. Vnul.t..ville. Ta.. laysi thu planer.iT.I.jii..,i n...'.l I Keahurv a. Johnson flheml.ts. New Ynrlr" " limb... awiru. at iut.riwt.ouai K.po.iti.Y .

I, miiuu iu . ind.. S IJ.' l.b, .m.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Every farmer should at least hnva one
cojnly paper, and that paper should bo Iho
Advuoatr, which contains all Ihe latest lo-

cal news. Only $1.00 a year.
Somebody has well said: "Anxiety is

Iho poison of human life."
The most manifest atgn of wisdom Is

continued cheerfulness.
What tha country Is now suffering for

Is a hash-eatin- contest.
It's n clover speculator who can get a

soft inap on hard times.
Col. Dob Ingersotl has hail a "call" to

Autlralla at $400 anight.
The soprano who raises to upper C and

thrills on it is a wind-la-

--Nothing will ell'ace tho stains on char
acter quicker than money.

Ono of physio which wo never
throw to dogs t Catnip tea.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Arnyou disturbed nt Highland broken of

your rest by n sick child sulTering and cry
HE with pain of ciilliiiK teeth ? II so, semi

nt once mid get u bottle of Mas. Winsi.ow's
SoOTlllXO SyIIUP VOU ClMt.UIIKN TKhTlltNO.

Its value is incalculable. Il will relieve the
poor little suli'crers Immediately. Depend
upon il, mothers, there is no mistake about
It. it cures nyseiitery utui niurrni.eii, regu-
lates tho stomach and bowels, cures wind
colicsifieus Ihe puns, reduces inllnmmalion
and gives lone nndeiiergr lo the whom sys-

tem. Mrs. Winsi.iiw'.s Sootiiino Syrup
roit Cim.niiKM Tkrtiiiku is pleasant to the
to&le, and is the tip Bcrltdion of one ol the
oldest and best O'ItikIo physicians and
nurses in the Un'.lcd Stntes, and is for snle
by all druggists throughout the world.
Price 25 ccnls a bottle.

An caglein the hand Is worth two five
lollar notes In Iho vest mcket.

Nobody ever licatd ol an absconding
editor. The renson is obvious.

Tim dead boat, mr In the goods of this
world, is generally rich in hilly.

IIow to make money last lit a strnp
to It and tie it to a hitching post.

A New Jersey journal aptly calls the
mosquito u "iesterif.rous Insect."

On Thirty Days Trial.
Tna VohTato Bklt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro Vol-ia- c

Rolls and Electric Appliances nn trial
lor thirty days to men (young nr old) who
are nfllicted with nervous debility, lost yl- -

tlaily and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
speedy ami complete restoration of health
and manly vigor. N. B. No risk is Incur-

red, as thirty days' trial is allowed. 5.1y

Just so long as n woman retains her
maiden name, her inuideii aim is to change
it.

Conscience is the cenlral station nn Ihe
telephone wire belweeu the head aud the
heart.

The man who was 'largely instrumeti
tal' was probab'y of a mechanical turn of
mind.

friends with your creditors if you
on, but never make a creditor of your
friend.

Quebec has a railroad on ice.whlch will
make il handy, in the spring, to water the
stock.

Make

Farmers and others desiring n gen
leel, lucrative agency business, by which $5
to $20 ii day cm be earned, send address nt
or.eo, on pntal, to II. C. Wilkinson A Co.,
1U5 nnd 100 Fulton street, New York.

r No life can be utterly miserablo that is
lightened by the laughter nnd loye of a lit
lie child.

He has fair words only is liko one
who feeds the sick with an empty spoon
anil talks about gruel.

Forewarned is forearmed. It is cold

nuw, hut it won't be long before you'll need
n sponge in the hat.

It is a source of some satisfaction lo find
so many ol our statesmen in Congress ri.iug
lor information.

"Bo jabbers," exclaimed an Irishman,
"I've slept sixteen hours I I went lo bed at
eight and got up at eight."

"HOUOH ON KATS."
Clears out rats, mice, roaeiies, fi'ei, ants

skunks, chipmunks, gophers, lac
Druggists.

This is tho age of invention and yet no
one has discovered how tn varish a calico
dress so it will pass for silk.

Jjong trains will be fashionable llii.
summer. They will go over tho railtoads
to Cape May and Atlantic City.

A man in England whn.itwassaid had
drunk for thirty years, died in a few

"
hours allor having aobercd up,

out,

kind

How rjuickly a liinbofthe law branches

An anonymous article baby before
is chriitened.

Tho worship mammon the blight
efconlentment.

Uncle Sam's coiners should properly
dole en Mini juleps.

rose,

who

been

most utiiKipttlar flower the river

SKINNY MEN.
"Wells' Health P.cnower" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Iinioleiieeex
ual Debility. 1.

General Weaver, the Greenback leader,
has become iu ardent prohibitionist.

Mason and Dixon's lino the bnundry
between Pennsylvania anu Maryland,

The money lender never neglects his
business. lie lakes all Iho iuterest he can
in it.

l'unrh lays. that the English reward
brtivery is a garter and a wooden leg lo wear
it on.

A

il
of is

A

is

nf

A duty of so much ercenl. upon the
value of an arlele is uu ud valorem duty. A

duty of an much a muud is a ecific duty
A new iqiiare dance isr.illcd the"Na

tinnnl Guard," and if eom)."ed ol squares
and circles of a somewhat military character.

A lillle fellow three yearaiild, who had
ne.er eaten frosted rake, uked at the luble
"for u piece ol the cake with the plastering
on It."

The boys are a.ying that kisses will
euro liccklis. 'J bo girls say it is iioiim-h- s

but it is quite singular that they take their
medicine so regular.

"I)urabilily is beller than show.
Durability ot health Is worth more than the
wealth of a Vanderbill. Kidney. Wort is

mau's co laborer in maintaining health.
With healthy liver, bowels and kidneys,
men ami women will always be in good

health. If the bowels are torpid, if piles
torment, if the back is full of palu, get a

package of Kidney-Wor- t and be euro with
out more rfiflVring.

The French National Library Is the lar-

gest In the world, ami contains 2,078,000

Volumes, or twice as many as there are in
the Urilith Museum.

"No kiss," he said, pleadingly; "nn kiss
from my darling to night?" "NoI"be said,
emphatically; "no kiss I hear theie's
mumps in your family I"

Tue Philadelphia Press wauls lo know
"why weilir." Yin Iry goiug without !

tire one and vo't'll fluj out luigbli quick
Vi.- - tt.UllM.

D

NMW GOODS!

JBOVTOM PMICES!

FAII1 DJEAIilMCJ I

At Wintemnto's BOTTOM Price Stow !

A full line of Fall and Winter Goods at LOWER
PRICES THAN EVER. I haye just added a nice line
of Men's. Youths' and Boys'

mm mm mmm
to my stock, and at prices that are away

! !

by A--

III. t.1 per by D.
to En- - ;

and 11- -

This on
s and in all

to who are
as well as to the '

roa

A i 1 4 f.iT ell th.o tttzcn o 1 19
A ICO

It tiio cf Cc arsUl
that causes tho whiol.
only the cr can roauc.

nArm
havo been
amd

(SO
V & CO..

- - OOWHT!.
Why? Because I boug-li- t them low and for cashand will sell them low. Call-an- d examine stock be-
fore you purchasing elsewhere. Ho trouble to show
Goods, and gTve Prices. W. S. WINTERMUTE.

Tlie American Autiprian

OHIENTAL JOURNAL
Published Jamison Morsk, Chicago,!

year. Edited STKriiRN
Pkkt, devoted Classical, Oriental
ropeim Aniericuu Archrcolngy.
lustrutcd.

Journal gives information discover-- 1

explorations lunds.aml isery
valuable thnso following Anti-- j

quariau subjects comninn
cadcr. cprH-t- l

IEGESSATOURE

naiaful
KtONEYS, LIVE-- a LCIVLS.

clcaiuca rzUzr.
dreadTul cttC:iir.

vieanu rncuziaurm
TuniiRANn

auickly reliaveJ, ciiUihcrt;
nEnFECTLV CURED.

urrcJinMreat nymr.;i.
WCLIfl. XC1IAKDSDN I'urllnrton.V

W

ITou sum et JPure

9teBsass sIe'bbit store

UPTURE
Ccii'cd Oays I

EXCELSIOR

Ey the of

AND
COMPOUND !

rositivc evidsnce of Wonderful Cures ssnton ree.iad of it. stamp.

July IS yl Address, F. II. MEP.RICK, IT. T.

This is Your Grand Opportunity!

JOSEPH JONAS,
Qbei'&'s UMiMIiagf, IBank t., Ijeliighton,

In to room for Spring Goods, has immense

Reductions in the of his of Winter

April 20.1SS2

in BO

Combined Treatment

Ojd.aikari;,

ILafiics' Cats Itolmans,
In Gent's, Youths' and Children's

AND- -

Immense Reductions niacin J?

EIMEMBEl, JOSEPH J0IAS,
the llacc !

RUPTURE PLASTER

HEALING

order make made

Prices stock

and

liaye been aU

ED. W. FEIST, Manager.


